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now costs $27,000 to $30,000 to build
a mile or hard-surfac- road.

FEDERAL ROAD AID
BOOSTED A MILLION

treated as soon as the tops have made
a dense cover. A thorough treat-

ing of the crop is absolutely neces- -

In the last 46 football games play-
ed Tennessee has won 39 and tied
four, losing but three.

of the unfortunate brethren and some
of the witnesses were absent, only
one case was tried. Dave Davis, col-re- d,

was up for drunkeness and dis-

orderly conduct. He admitted with-
out much ado his guilt. Mayor
Chadwick warned him that his con

jsary in order to control the destruc
CONTROL FIELD RATS

WITH POISONED OATS

congress.
The bill has been passed but the

senate added an amendment which
the house must concur in before the
bill can go to the president for his
signature.

The amendment will allow $25,-00- 0

to be expended per mile on road
construction instead of $15,000 as

tive cotton r ats.
Mr. Schwartz states that one appli

cation of the poisoned oats is usuT?nltirtiVi TW Q Tannin era fn Oum

Raleigh, Feb. 3 Federal highway
aid for North Carolina will be in-

creased lrom $1,722,000 annually to
about 52.800,000 each year for three
years, R. A. Doughton, chairman of
the state highway commission, was
informed today.

The increase is under the terms of
the Dowell-Phipp- s bill which is in

D. W. Morton
Notary. Public. Insurance

With M. Leslie D.-- ii

BEAUFORT, N. C.

sufficient to control the ra s butand other field crops, especially
long ditch banks and near timber, j 'n "

the
cases Jt 13

ne.c.e89B7 . k"
from field rats and small rodents may runways.

duct was not what it should be and
that he would have to mend his ways.
Two dollars and a half plus cost or!
ten days on the streets was meted out
to him for his offense. The court;
only consumed about three minutes
of time.

heretofore. The adoption of the
amendment will help the state con-

siderably, Mr. Doughton said, as it baiting and should be placed at the

Dr.
The foreign quarter of Canton,

China, is separated from the native
parts by a 00 foot canal.

w. S. Chadwick
f'c'e Surgery

Office Hour:
1 n- -d hv Appointment

in "n't?"" Emergency

same distance apart but in a new

place along the runway or ditch.
One pound of bait is sufficient to

clear about one and one half acres
and can be bought already prepared
much cheaper than it can be prepar-
ed at home. At letter to C. D.

Schwartz, State College Static:;,
Raleigh, N. C, or to your county
agent will bring information as to

now be effectively controlled thru
the use of strychnine coated oats.

"This poison, wnue not dangerous
'to gallinaceous fowls such as chick-'en- s,

turkeys, partridges and the like,
is asure killer for the rats," says C.

D. Schwartz, biologist for the exten-

sion service at State College. "In

preparing the oats however, care
should be taken so that none fo the

poison is left where it can be reach--

ed by other animals or the children.
' "About one teaspoonful of the pois-!o- n

should be placed every twenty to

HospitalThe average temperature in Cape

SELF-HE- LP BUREAU
A plan has been underway for some time to aid the unemployed of

Carteret county, also to be of service to those who wish to employ a man,
woman, boy or girl suited for the job.

An appeal is made to all persons of the county who are in need of help,
either male or female for factory, farm or home to file their requirements,
using the form below.

All persons of the county who desire employment are requested to fill

out the employees blank and send in same.
By this method it is hoped to bring those desiring work in touch with

such employers who are in need of laborers. Fill out and mail to Mis. F.
C. Salisbury, Supt. Public Welfare, Morehead City, N. C.

Re. 41-- LOffice Phors 46- -town, Atnca, in January is 68 de- -

be secured andigrees and 51 degrees in July.where the bait can

prices.

thirty feet along the runaways and!
SHORT DOCKET TRIED IN

MAYOR'S COURT FRIDAY
also on both sides of the ditch banks,
In fields of broom sedge it is better

'to place the bait fifteen feet apart
on the runaways. Lespede;ja is a
favorite food ami cover for these

There were several cases on the
police court last Friday afternoon,EMPLOYERS BLANK

Getting Acquainted

Is The Hardest
small rodents and the crop should be but owing to the fact that one or two

i I nil mil iim mmmwm

t'"Part

Name

Address

Kind of work preferred

EMPLOYEES BLANK

Name

Address

Kind of work to be done

TAKE NOTICE
On and after February first your taxes
draw a penalty of one per cent per month-y- ou

can borrow for one-ha- lf per cent per
month. The county can't borrow except
at. a high per cent.
Pay your taxes help your county pay its
obligations. Do it now today.

J. H. DAVIS,
Sheriff of Carteret County

Just so is the matter of your getting acquainted with
our Dry Cleaning and Pressing Service. To become ac-

quainted with it, you must first give it a trial. Then
it is that our friendship begins and your faith in our
service becomes implicit. Hundreds of people entrust
their cleaning and pressing to us weekly. Why not
you?

Johnson-Prevos- t
DRY CLEANING CO.

'Phone 2-- J Beaufort, N. C.

BARBOUR BROS. MACHINE SHOP

AGENT FOR

BRIDGEPORT & REDWING MOTORS

GENERAL REPAIR WORK

Acetylene Welding

Complete Stock of

BRASS & IRON PIPE & FITTINGS

cnr
FRONT ST. BEAUFORT, N. C. !

Or(jreater neautu - lerrormance
Never has a Chevrolet car won

greater praise for its appearance
than the new Chevrolet Six. Its

In addition to its new beauty,
the new Chevrolet Six repre-
sents a remarkable advancej Tmx IPfflUfleir

This is the second notice given out to
the taxpayers of Carteret County by the
Sheriff announcing the schedule for the
next two weeks. Miss Dora Fulcher will
arrange to be at these places cn these

V

tt

in every phase of performance. Its improved six-cylind- er

valve-in-hea- d engine has been increased
to 50 horsepower giving faster acceleration,

greater reserve energy and more comfortable

high speeds. Steering has been made safer and
easier by a new front axle assembly Four

Lovejoy hydraulic shock absorbers provide
exceptional riding comfort. Fully enclosed,
internal-expandin- g, weather-proo- f brakes give
positive braking control. And numerous struc-

tural improvements add to the car's depend

new Fisher bodies reveal in every detail the

artistry that has made the Fisher name famous

throughout the motor car world. In beauty of line
and color, in balance and harmony of design,

they represent one of the greatest style triumphs
in Fisher history. And the promise of this exterior

beauty is more than fulfilled when you look in-

side the car. Upholsteries are richer and more
durable. The instrument panel carries a new and

more attractive grouping of the control instru-

ments. Seats are wider and deeper. In fact, not

a single feature has been over ability, endurance and long
THE GREATEST life. Come in today and see

(TMIEWfffitfliTLTETr this car. And remember, it
looked that would add to the

comfort and convenience of
is now availableboth driver and passengers. tfi CHEVROLET HISTORY

dates, so please try to do all you can to- - ;:

t wards paying your taxes. She will glad- - t
$ ly accept partial payments.

I THE SCHEDULE FOLLOWS:
t Date Township

Monday, Feb. 3 Bettie & Otway
I Tuesday, Feb. 4 Marshallberg t

Wednesday, Feb. 5 . Straits
I Thursday, Feb. 6 Gloucester

Friday, Feb. 7 Smyrna f
I The following week:

Monday, Feb. 10 . . .Harlowe
I Tuesday, Feb. 11 Merrimon J

Wednesday, Feb. 12 . . : Lukens
Thursday, Feb. 13 Mill Creek t
Friday, Feb. 14 . . . Williston

A T GREATLY REDUCED PRICES
Tbt
COUPB
Tbt
SPORT COUPE.

Tbt
CLUB SEDAN ..
Tbt
SEDAN

.'495
..M95
'525
.'565

'565 SEDAN DELIVERY 595
I1C TbtUGHT tlSc. OZj DELIVERY CHASSIS'

iV4 TON CHASSIS '520
7c ;t4ihton Voe

. O J CHASSIS WITH CAB J

Tbt
ROADSTER

Tbt
PHAETON

Tbt
SPORT ROADSTER

Tbt
COACH

Allprictt. . i. factory, Flint, Micbittm

Sound Chevrolet Co.t A penalty of 1 per cent is added this
month beginning February 1st. Try to

'
pay yours this month!

Respectfully yours,
I J.H.DAVIS,

Sheriff of Carteret County 1
4. .3.

FRONT ST. BEAUFORT, N. C.

SIX IN THE PRICE RANGE OF THE FOUR


